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Dieu Donné is located in Building 3 in the Brooklyn Navy Yard. We are in Suite 602 on the 6th Floor.

If taking the the F train to York Street or A/C train to High Street, there is a Brooklyn Navy Yard shuttle available. The bus picks up 
near the F train at York and Jay Streets (next to Dumbo Kitchen), or near the A/C stop at the MTA bus shelter on Sands Street between 
Pearl and Jay Streets. The Brooklyn Navy Yard shuttles are clearly labeled white buses. Have your visitor pass ready to scan upon 
boarding the bus. Please tell the driver you are going to Building 3 in the Yard and ask if he/she can alert you as to where to get off. 

If taking the A/C train to High Street, walk to the front of the train (if coming from Manhattan) and use the last staircase at High 
Street. Exit towards High and Adams Street. Take a right onto Adams Street when you get above ground, and walk a half block 
towards Sands Street, where you will see the public bus stop just past Pearl Street. 
 
Walking/Driving through the Cumberland Ave Gate (located at Cumberland Ave and Flushing Ave): After presenting your guest 
pass to security, continue on 6th Street and take a hard right on to 7th Avenue. Turn left at the fence and you have arrived at the front 
of Building 3. Take the elevator to the 6th floor and follow the signs for Dieu Donné.

Walking/Driving through the Clinton Ave Gate (located at Clinton Ave and Flushing Ave): After presenting your guest pass to 
security, take a left on Paulding Street and continue two blocks, then take a hard left onto 8th Avenue. Turn right at the fence and you 
will be facing the front of Building 3. Take the elevator to the 6th floor and follow the signs for Dieu Donné.

Parking is available along Paulding Street, located to the left of the Clinton Ave entrance , or in any lots surrounding our building. 
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